FOE Clinic (Dressage &

27-29th November 2015
Where: Australian Equine Behavioural Centre
Instructors: Andrew McLean-PhD, BSc, FEI Dressage Competitor, Grand Prix Show jumper and 3*** Event
Rider who has represented Australia.
Manuela McLean- NCAS Level 2, BSc, FEI Dressage Competitor, 3*** Event Rider, Coach for Paralympic Gold
Medalist Joann Formosa.
Alistair McLean

Rikke Andreasen

Kevin Ovenstone

Cost: $120 for entire clinic including accommodation for Tintern Riders, and $240 for parent riders, (on the
attached form please ignore all the other highlighted cost breakdowns other than the $120 total cost for the
clinic which requires a 50% deposit upon registration)
Horse Accommodation: There are steel undercover yards free of charge for use as well as wash bays. Shavings
can be purchased for an additional cost. Stables can also be booked at additional cost.
Rider Accommodation: State of the art bunkrooms that can sleep up to 25 people which are fully air
conditioned and heated as well as toilets and showers adjoining rooms. Camping in floats is also welcome free
of charge with plenty of space near undercover yards.
Food: People are to bring their own food in the way of snacks, breakfasts and lunches and we intend on
cooking communal evening meals and possibility of going out to local pub for dinners as well. There is a large
clubhouse overlooking indoor ménage with full kitchen facilities with large commercial fridge and plenty of
cupboards to store everyone’s food individually.
The AEBC training method is science based and very practical to follow using accessible language to help us
understand the training of our horses to enhance our riding. Both Manuela and Andrew give demonstrations
and clinics throughout the world but regularly in 11 countries, their older son is successful dressage rider and
trainer in Germany. They have many years of competition experience and many exceptional horses and riders
trained. Worked with many police forces around the world such as Australia, Belgium etc who incorporate
their training techniques to ensure police horses are unconditional to aids.
See aebc.com for any further info.
Please call Sandy Garland (Clinic coordinator for the Friends of Equestrian) ph: 0425 735 577 for any further
queries regarding the Tintern Clinic.

Please return completed form to Di Lacey in the Community Relations Office or email directly to
foe@tintern.vic.edu.au
Payment form for the Equestrian camp 27-29 November.
1. Cash / Cheque: I enclose payment of $__________________ (Please make cheque payable to the Tintern Association)
($120 for student riders and $240 for parents and adult riders)
2. EFT to Friends of Equestrian via The Tintern Association
BSB 033 044
Account 121841
Please include child’s surname and ‘FOE camp’ in description and email confirmation to foe@tintern.vic.edu.au
3. 2. Credit Card: Please debit my  Visa

Card no:

 Mastercard

Amount $____________________

   

Expiry date:

/

*Signature: _____________________________________________________
*only required for credit card payments

*Cardholders Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________ Mobile Number: _____________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

